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report made on (date) 0etobe?'-27

Name Mrs<> ^eda Pemberton

post office Addross kingfisher,

Residence' address (or locatior.)

DATZ y* ">I:Ci: ". .i.i.'i

Place of nirt}. xirotm bounty,

Early dey school teacher.

:~ame of Father

Other info^iua' i ":"• a"b̂ - t fqlr ^r

Fame of rather Margaret Lilly

Other information about nether

, 1937

Oklahoma

D;-.y "ear 1874

Kansas

place of birt:,.

Place of birth 1

•

Totes or complete narrative by t'.ie field 7;orker dsaliru: with the
life and story of the persjn interviewed. Refer t^ ;"..a2.ual for
suggested subjects and questions. Continue en blank sheets if
necessary and attach* finr.ly to this fcrnr Nunber of sheets
attached . -
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Interview with Mrs. Zeda Pemberton
Kingfisher, Oklahoma -

Zeda Pemberton was born in isrown bounty, Kansas,

in 1874. . • ' •

She moved to v^iehome with her mother, Margaret

Lilly, October 1, 1890.

There were seven in the femily. They came on

the train bringing their furniture with them in the

ear. When they first arrfved on the train they made

their homes in the hotel in Kingfisher, which was

usual for most of the early settle-rs to 'do when they

arrived.

They trjed to rent a house. There were plenty
t-

of houses to"be tented but they were only of one room

and were very roughly built, '-i'hey had to rent three

of these small houses in order to have room for* their

beds and furniture they had brought from Kansas.

When it rained the furniture had to be move

around to the places where the roof would not l

Mrs. Pemberton*s sister end brother built hdimes

on farms and her mother built a tore© room home i

&

&
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Kingfisher. This \house looked like a mansion at

that time.

Ths first schools were held in private homes,

basements odT churches, or anywhere they could find

foom. J-t was on February 2,1891, that they started

their first school, which lasted three and one-half

months. There were seven teachers, five in South

Kingfisher and two in North Kingfisher; They used

woolen benches and any kind of paper, books and

supplies.

The first school Mrs. Pemberton taught was in

an old store building in North Kingfisher. There

were sixty-six pupils, all races and'' all subjects.

The teachers were all examined befcr e they

could teach. These examinations were held in the

old court house, the Central Hotel now, by the

County Superintendent, J. H.,Parker.

The first school house built in Ncr th King-

fisher was a two room building, boxdd up. South

Kingfisher held school in the basement of the

churches for some time. '
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The school boards wore'appointed by the County ,

Superintendent. The County Normal teachers, as they

were called,- attended a two to six weeks training

school after each-^term of teaching, this continued

for several years. Mrs. Pemberton has the picture

of the first school house built in North Kingfisher.

The social life of all the communities was

centered around the church and'school lifer Mrs.

Pemberttfn says they had wonderful "LitererieS and

some, real entertainments. She taught school eight

years, four in the country school. She says she has

seen so many people at these "Literarigg on Literary

night that she thought the walls of the building
be

would/pushed out.


